This paper deals with the introduction of capstone design projects based on invention education in Department of Electronics and Communication Engineering, Korea Maritime University. This course is referred to as Creative Engineering Design for spring semester of 4th-year undergraduates. The course focuses on creative thinking and cooperative mind to students by learning engineering design skills, realizing their idea through design project and recognizing practicality of their systems. To improve creative thinking of students, intellectual property (IP) education is very helpful. If engineering students take training program in IP, it will be very beneficial for CEOs to manage intellectual capital in many industries and to ensure competition power in their business. This study suggested that students take interest in connecting their ideas with inventions through invention education reinforcing an invention and a patent exercise. It is expected that this study may help to develop new curriculum of capstone design project including IP education in many universities.
I. Introduction 1)
In a knowledge-based economic society, there is a view that national competitiveness is obtained by strengthening the science base and developing Research and Development (R&D) capacity. Especially, for a business to stay alive in an era of infinite competition, many of global companies are trying to respond effectively with new innovative product development technology. To assure successful product development, most innovative companies need the most creative people and should construct educational systems to keep highly skilled manpower.
Many companies these days are asking college graduates to have abilities such as leadership, teamwork, communication skills, creative thinking. In order to develop student's abilities, many universities have opened engineering education program which encourage students to develop the sense of creativity in engineering. Through this program, they are trying to develop engineering curriculum added an industry partner program which allows the students to address more significant and practical solving skills [1] [2] [3] . A creative engineering design has now been developed and has become Recently, with the increasing importance of the intellectual property (IP), private firms and public institutions such as universities, colleges and research institutes have emphasized the importance of intellectual property education. Because most engineering students become engineers or researchers of private companies and public institutions, most universities should teach students about intellectual property rights to be able to qualify creative and innovative engineers [7] [8] . Currently, most students don't know to protect their ideas and products by patents. Therefore, in this study, I will propose a new curriculum of capstone design project based on patent education and a way to protect student's new ideas or products through patents. With this background, the purpose of this course is to provide students with creative abilities to make new systems that are technically sound, affordable, environmentally compatible and safe in research and development work. 
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